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WHAT THE
NEW PALACE ORGAN;

..SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

Stanley Ha3 Elsio Forgusori.
' Ethel Clayton and Viola

"Dana Billed

UTANLKT "Counterfeit." with Elsie Fer- -
jriMion, Story by Robert Baker. Directed

K Qeorro KltzTna.urlce, Paramount play
Ou feels that seeing Klslo Ferguson

1a, a movie role is like winching a bit
f animated Dresden china. She hns

tW delicate scuso of the refined which
gives the movies what the llttio girl in

"Sunrise" calls "class." She looks

.handsome and acts well, but thcro if
liot much of importance to this picture
an a story. .

rwnnicitn nhntocrnnnv ana sciunss
have brought this photoplay to the

of the large number of movies
limnufactured at the Paramount studio.
Arthur Miller, ns the cameraman, has
dine some notable work. As for the
direction of George Titzmaiir ce. he
seems to have graspid the artistic tide
oftho plot with a firmer grip than he

did the motif of it.
The usual southern girl, who finds

her family cofTcrs empty, resolves to
replenish them without letting her aged

mother know of the fact. This she docs
by offering her services to the govern-

ment in the capacity of a secret service
agent. There is a misunderstanding be
tween herself and her lover when he
Bees her take somo counterfeit monej
from a safe, but explanations follow,
the persons responsible for the mami-iactur- e

of the money are apprehended
nnd the honor of the lady from he

South is therefore saved, as is tnc
nilguish of a mother.

In the support of Miss Ferguson there
Isi David Powell, who, wi 11be recalled

r his very fine work in 'oTce'h of

the Tiger." a current movie. A special
musical program and current event nlnis
add to the entertainment.

Ketd. Dlrecico uy
noa-er-

Clarence oTfcaoier. Goldwyn play.

Mock marriages, entered into in the
spirit of fun. are not quite as enjoy-

able when they are shown to Have

been real ceremonies. Just this Kind

of wedding ceremony the chief char-
acters in this play went through when
they thought to provide some merriment
for friends. As it happened, the
minister who married them forgot to
Inform the parties that ho bad been
ordained the same morning. Xhe bride-
groom agreed to gho up his bride, but
after his many sacrifices thq latter
decided she preferred to stay wedded
to her accidental hubby.

AVill Rogers is a uniquo character In
the movies. He injects a type of per-

sonality needed in order that the screen
may not become congested with too
manv handsome hcioes. Cullen Lnudis
and 'little Clara Horton nro in the sup-

porting cast. These players, will be
recalled for their fine work in The
Girl From Outside." In Peggy ood,

movie actress is disclosed. Her-
bert Standing also has a small role.

A big featuro of the program was
the first playing o the fine organ.
The audience enjojed the varied selec-

tions admirably played by Jean Gwirtz
and 0. H. Beck, who alternated at the
console. There are no visiblo pipes to
catherdust. Thetonescome from open-

work decorations nt the rear of the
theatre and the back of the curtain.

ARCADIA "More Ieailly Than the Main,"
with Kthel Clayton Storv bv Joseph

Directed by Robert a. Vlenola. Para-
mount play.

The original of this title was "The
JEVnale of the Species," which appeared
iim current magazine, but the title was

' changed to the latter part of a n

line, "More Deadly Than the
Male," The scenario was prepared by
Julia Crawford Ivors, whose work is
known from "Huck and Tom" and
"Tom Sawyer."

Ethel Clayton, the star, might be
called the real Philadelphia girl of the
movies, for her work had its inception
at the old Lubin plant. She has always
b(en n favorite. Her artistic under-
standing of the requirement of the
film actress is such that she has n large
following. In this piece the is capital.

There is always a lot of good fun in
Wanting" to pretend things, and that is
what the little star of this story does.
She learns that a masculine friend is
going away in search of adventure

he cannot find it in this country,
(jh fixes up a camp which looks like
a Zulu village, and he is induced to go
there for a visit before he sails. Believ-
ing that she is married aud seeking

he fights a duel with her sup-

posed husband, helps repair a dam,
binds the girl and escapes in his auto-
mobile and yacht. When he recovers
ficm a blow received in his adventures
he finds there is plenty of thrilling ma-

terial in this land, and, of course, does
not leave. Edward Hoxen has the lead-

ing male role.
VICTORIA "rieaso Get Married," with

Viola Dana. Story by Lewis Allen Browne.
Directed by John Jnce. Metro play.

This picture traces a honeymoon dis- -
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SCREEN AND THE STAGE
Remaining Photoplays

m

COLONIAL "Ihe Spito Bride,"
with Olive Thomas. A charming
comedy drama.

IMPERIAL "The Brat," with
Nazlmova, a photoplay made from
Maudo Fulton's stage comedy.

A L II A M D R A "Crooked
Straight," with Charles Bay.

MARKET STREET "Tho Brat,"
with Nazlmova.

CAI'IT0l4"It Pays to Advertise,"
with Bryant Washburn,

GREAT NORTHERN "Burglar
by Proxy," with Jack PIckford.

STRAND AND RIVOLl "Tho
Miracle Man," n picture version
by George Lonne Tucker of Frank
Packard's story, with Thomas
Meighan, Betty Compson nud .1.

J. Dowlicg iu tho leading roles.
LOCUST "TVApache," with Doro- -

fhy Daltcn.
VELMONT "Her Kingdom of

Dreams," with Anita Stewart.
WEST ALLEGHENY "Tho Teeth

of the Tiger," with David Powell.
JUM110 "The Virtuous Thief,"

w ith Enid Bennett.

turbed by misadventures. The piny was
produced in New York by Oliver Morsco,
with Ernest Trucx and Mabel Talia-
ferro ns the stars and one can iniaglno
tho dainty way in which they plajed it.
On tho bilversheet is found an equally
capable couple to interpret tho difficult
roles. Viola Daun and Antrim Sharp.

A supposed fake minister, parental
objection to tho marriage, fire in n hotel
and the house detective coining in all
spoiled the honejiuooti. But the end of
the story shows the couple really had
been married by a minister who was
tho victim of aphasia.

ItCOnNT "Utiat Kverr Woman Loams."
with Enid Dennett. Htory by Euseno H.
Lewis. Directed by Fred Nlblo. Paramount
Play.

Somo ono once uttered the truth that
married folk never get to know each
other until tho honeymoon is over.
That, in a brief lino, is what this de-
lightful marital play is all about. Tho
grandfather of the heroine asks the
heiress to marry a man who can luugh
at life. Sire does, but oh, what an
awakening .she receives after the rice
has been shaken from her traveling
dress! There is tho very smallest tri-
angle to this otherwise bquare story
of married life.

The man the heiress marries proves
to bo a cad, and he induces the rejected
suitor of his wife to come to tho house.
There, in a drunken rugc, he shoots at
the visitor, and in seeking to protect her
former tultor his wife kills her caddish
spouse.

Enid Bennett has greatly improved
since having her husband for a director,
and her work is worthy of the stardom
which she has received. The produc-
tion has been beautifully mounted nnd
the lightings of tho sets arc well exe-
cuted. In the support of the star there
are such players as Milton Sills, Irving
Uummings and Theodore Roberts.

FIELDS IN MUSIC SHOW

"Lonely Romeo" Marks Return to
Familiar Role

Lew Fields returned in the guise of
producer nnd principal entertainer ill
"A Lonely Borneo," which began a
week's engagement at the Lyric last
evening, and despite the long waiting
for the rise of the curtain the show-wen- t

with a snup aud kcp.t the pace
throughout tho evening.

There is a good plot to the piece. It
was supplied by Harry B. Smith and
the star, while the music was written
and conducted by Robert nood Bowers.

"As for the lyrics, they mattered not, al-

though Robert 15. Smith did havo some
which helped out the story. The original
basic idea has a man who likes to go
out nt night and have a good time rep-
resent himself to his wife ns his own
son by another marriage. In the interim
a lot of fun centers about the guy
Romeo, whose evenings are spent in n
cabaret and his business days in his
millinery store.

The most interesting part of the show
was the bevy of beautiful girls and their
ability to dance. A quartet of fine
voices scored a hit with their excellent
vocalism. A special treat was found iu
the dancing of Jessica Bown, who gave
the hands of the clock a turn by her
ability to strike a six with case.

Mr. Fields wns in fine form aud sup-
plemented his customary comic ability
with several handsprings. Harry Clarke,
"Marion Weeks, Octnvia Broske, Frank
Doane aud Herbert Fields have im-

portant roles.

Sugar Skit at Dumont's
"Tho Sugar Famine," which is a

dire tragedy to every Philadelphia
household, is surprisingly made into a
rollicking skit at Dumont's. This topi-
cal extravaganza, which is one-ru- n old,
will end with this week. Boydcn nnd
Lee offer an amusing burlesque in "Tho
Curbstone Photographer," and Emmett
Welch, as usual, is an appealing song-
ster in "A Holiday iu Dixie."

for a Digest of
' Pennsylvania Law of Wills

415 Street

BOSTON ORCHESTRA

IN FINE CONCERT

Some Interesting Novoltie3 on

the Second Program Mmo.

Louise Homer tho Soloist

Three modern orchestral works, two
of them never before played as con-
cert numbers in Philadelphia, and
Mndam Louise Homer as soloist were
tho attractions of tho second concert of
the Boston Symphony Orchestra last
evening, and they were potent enough
completely to fill the Acntlemy of Music,
even to the extent of all the chairs that
the orchestra pit would hold.

The symphony, Chnusson's in B flat,
opened the program. Its American
history is bound closely to Philadel-
phia, for its first American perform-
ance wns in this city by the Boston
Orchestra, under Vincent d'Indy ns
guest conductor, almost exactly fourteen
years ago. Last season it was played
by the Philadelphia Orchestra under the
baton of nnothcr guest conductor, M.
Alphonse Catherine and last evening
under the lendershlp of Mr. Monteux.
It is n serious work, conceived nnd car-
ried out nlnne snnc. modern lines nnd
finely orchestrated. Owing, perhaps,
to the many changes of time nnd tempi
in the various movements, tho compo-
sition savors of tho rhapsodic more than
of the strictly symphonic, but it is n
fine work and will bear frequent hear-
ings.

I he Balnkireff number was n sym-
phonic poem. "Thnmnr," written nfter
the poem of Mlchuil Lermoutoff, and is
nnothcr of those fantastic legends to
which thb Inter Russian composers nre
so fond of giving tonal settings. This
ono of Balnkireff has some fine places
nnd some undeniable weaknesses. It is
rlnthiiilcnlly, at least, n first cousin to
Rimsky-Korsukoff- 's "Scheherazade."
which niir nun nrrhestrn irmo last week.
but without the melodic inspirntiou and
marvelous orchestration of that work.

Tin. ihin! number was a cleverly
written "Bourree Fantasquc" by Cha-hric-

wonderfully orchestrated by Felix
Mottl. It is an interesting and original
work and made an excellent close to the
varied program.

Madam Homer again proved me
fnvorito she nlnnys is. She evidently
liml n cnlil. Imt lier miner!) voice was
lich and had nil of its usual volume
Sin- - first snnc three soncs. ".Nnture "
Adoration." by Beethoven: "Ombra mai
fu," which is the original lorm oi
Hacndel's famous Largo, beloved of
the populace, and the air "My Heart
Ever Faithful." from one of the can-

tatas of Sebastian Bach. Of comsc, the
Largo made the biggest hit, although
nil unri- - lninllv nnnlauded. On her sec
ond appearance Madam Homer sang the

n nria from "Don Carlos
with even greater success.

The orchestra played better than U
has iu this city for at least a jear,

a couple of slips in intonation iu
the beginning of the symphony nnd in
Mm "Hun Carlos" uccomnauiment.
There is evidently n return of the dis-

cipline which was so conspicuously Lick-

ing townrd the close of hist season, with
better tone qualit.v , more unanimity of
attack aud more of an effort to give the
conductor the effects and the results he
wihes to obtnin.

Mr. Monteux was apparently en rap
port with the program, especially with
the sjinphony, which he read sjmpn-thcticnll- y

and witli considerably more of
the emotional elements than M. Cath-
erine displayed in his interpretation,
with our own orchestra, last spring. The
whole program was one which showed
him ut his best, and he bids fair to put
the great organization back into the"

prestige of its former position.

BURLESQUE BILLS

Current Offerings at Casino, Peo-

ple's, Bijou and Trocadero
Jack Reid's latest offering, "Record

Breakers," embraces a plot which is
entirely out of the usual trend of things.
Its fun, frolic, fantasy and music met
with hearty approval last night nt the
Bijou. Burlesque favorites, as well as
new songs and the latest dances pre-
dominate iu the lively entertainment.

Trocadero Everything which goes to
make up a good burlesque offering is
seen in "Tho Tempters," staged by
Charles Baker. Tho book is funny and
the dances and songs are "fresh from
the bandbox." The work of Margie Hil-
ton, Gertrude Ralston and Bert Ber-trau- d

is deserving of credit.

People's "Step Lively, Girls" is a
burlesque hit of the season. Shorty
McAllister gets a laugh every time he
shows himself. Such other n

burlesque performers nre in the cast as
"Fashion Plato" Catharine Crawford,
diminutive Anna I'ropp and Harry
Shannon. The songs nre snappy.

Casino Bobbv Clark and Paul
two of the funniest comedians

in burlesque, are back. "Peek-a-boo- ,"

tho production of Jean Bediui, is in
two acts with plenty "t specialties run-
ning through It.

THE MISSING WILL

needless worry may be avoided by having wills
other financial matters properly prepared and

arranged.

The Officers of this Company are at all times ready to serve
those who may wish advice in matters connected with wills

and the administration of estates.

Asb

Philadelphia Trust Company
Chestnut 1415 Chestnut Street
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OFFER PHILADELPHIANS IN THIS WEEK'S BILLS
Continuing Attractions

BROAD . "Daddies"," whimsical
comedy, telling of bachelors who
adopt, sight unseen, several war
orphaus. Amusing complications
ensue. Cast of well-kno- u play-
ers.

FORREST "The Canary," de-

lightful musical show, featuring
Julia Sanderson,' Joseph Caw-thor- n,

Maude Eburnc, Dojlo and
Doyle nnd other favorito come-
dians and dancers.

OARRWK "A Prince Thcro
AVns," comedy, with Grant
Mitchell. Fascinating story of a
millionaire, nn authoress nnd a
slavey who believes in fairyland.

UlTTLU THEATRE "Sunrise,'
100 ner cent Americanism drnma,
by Willnrd Mack, with Barry

singing comedian, lately
in "Turn to the Right." Gives u
patriotic solution to current unrest
nnd radicalism problems,

ADULP III "Tea for Three," light
comedy, with Chnrlotto AValker
nnd Ernest Lnwfoid. Has spark-
ling dinlogtic and humorous situa-
tions.

SUVliERT" Monte Crlsto, Jr.,"
a Winter Gaiden trnvesty on
Dumns's novel. Watson Sisters,
Lew llearn nnd the Doolcy Broth-
ers figure.

CHESTNUT "Some Time." mu-
sical comedy. Frank Tlnney heads
u largo cast of clever bongstcrs
aud dancers.

ENTERPRISE AT ORPHEUM

Desmond Players Give Premiere
Here of "Yes or No"

"Yes or No," described ns the com-
panion piece to "Eyes of Youth" wu.s
pioduecd last evening for the liist time
in this locality by the Mao Desmond
nlnvers at the Oriihciini Theatre. It
ran for five months in New York.

The gcnerul conception is unique, n
after the prologuo the stage is divided
into two pnrts, ono showing the home
und life of a rich woman and the other
the counterparts of a poor woman. The
title refers to the teats of character and
the power of resistance to temptation
revealed bv the two women.
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KEITH BILL MADE

FOR LAUGHS ONLY

English Comedionno Artistic in

Character Work Attractivo
Vaudeville Elsowhero

There's jazz or jest in every act on
the attractive bill at Keith's
with the exception of the overture nnd
tho exit march. It's ono of those
vaudeville programs made for laughing
purposes only, so even tho acrobats,
Jugglers nnd vocalists camouflage their
turns of grace, skill, dexterity or hnr-mon- y

with comedy varying from u grin
to n guffaw.

Wish Wynne, n London music-hal- l
favorite, in her "impressions" of nn
English bcliool girl, a lass from tho
provinces nnd a cockney servant, not
only sketched her subjects with deft
strokes of characterization but nlso
managed to realize the individuality of
each. The artistic quality of her work
wiir greatly enjoyed.

Jack Lavier, a really daring nnd
orlginnl gymnast, took his talent out
of the regular routine of trapeze acts
by tho infusion of humorous lines de-

livered with marked personality. The
Joseph de Kos Co., billed ns human
jugglers, also dressed up their adroit
casting net with comedy, but pnntomi-mi- c,

not verbal.
Jimmy Husscy headed a long cast of

clever entertainers iu "Move On," a
revue in four scenes and 400 laughs.
The jazz band fenturo wns especially
nmusirg. 'Jean Adair and company,
in "Ella Comes to Town," mixed a
little pathos nnd much sentiment with
the comedy of nfctchlng playlet,
"Playmates, ' n juvenile act; Mabel
Burke and Sid Forbes, in a revival of
the favored songs of jorc and some new
ditties: Piclcrt nnd Scoficid, in a de-
lightful novelty; Diamond and Bremiau.
in "nifty nonsense," and tho usunl
array of motion pictures rouiided out
the entertainment.

Globe Laughter, song and dancing
in the musical comedy of Ned Nestor
and "His Sweethearts" head the bill.
It is full of harmony aud pleasing faces.

Then there nro "Lovo Silence," a shit;
tho Worth Wnyton Four, vocalists;
Frank Hull, comedian J Tod Hcaley,
monologist: Reed and Tucker, "Tho
Tabasco Kids"; Hoey ami Fisher,
sketch; Hazel Harrington, playlet, and
Dixon, Bovvers nnd Dixon, comedians.

Broadway Lots of encouraging
laughs greeted tho surprising nud novel
offerings on the big bill bended by Lil-
lian Mortimer auu her company iu a
pleasing comedy sketch. Gray and
Norman, tho "dancing kevvpies," as
well ns tho efforts of JIayor and Irwin
and tho Briauts, won favor. Tho bill
is rounded out by the showing of "Tho
Mlrnclo Mnu" photoplay.

Cross Keys A novelty is tho Borkln
Troupe, of Russia, singers and dnnccrs.
Other entertaining features of the l)ill
nre Smith aud Kaufman, comedians ;
Anger, Sheets and King, .comedy slug
ers; Frank Gnrdner nnd compnny,
playlet; the Three ftlauning Girls, sing,
era, nnd Gillette's monkeys.

William Penn Natalie Ferrari's de-
lightful musical review had little diff-
iculty In "getting over" us the head of
a pleasing bill in which comedy pre-
dominates. Holmes and Le Vere, in u
laugh-gettin- g sketch, and the comedy
of Frank Sabino nnd Hurry Goodwin
won applause. Sain Yeo Troupe", Chi-
nese cutertnlncrs, add to the show. The
"Flame of the Desert" photoplay is
shown.

NKon In view of the fact that bun-dre-

of fumilics are constantly thiuklug
of moving these days tho bkotch "On
Bloving Day" is timely. It brings
forth no end of laughs. Frosiui,

uu applause winner, Mar-
garet Young, in character bongs ; the
Four Rcnees, acrobatic dancers, and
McConncll nnd Simpson, iu quick com-
edy. uKo scored. "The Price of Inno-
cence" is the photopiny.

Grand Kiiksmith Sisters, a sextet
of young women, furnished an attractive
entertainment in melody. Favor was
won by the singing and dancing of Dolly
Grey nnd Bert Byron. Two other mu-
sical offerings were the musical droller-
ies of Sam Adams nnd J. P. GrittUh
and the violin playing of 'n new nnd
graceful artiste. Lucy Bruch. "Reu-
ben" quaintness was shown by Harry
Oakcs and his comedians. York's
trained dogs rounded out a pleasing bill.

;:W

DU PONTS TO INVADE MOVIES

Identify iThemselvea With Goklwyn
Picture Corporation

New. blo6d and new money is being
placed In the Goldvvyn Pictures

ns a result of negotiations
just completed which will Identify new
interests with tho organization.

Tho now interests nro represented
by II. F. duPont, vice president of tho
duPont Powder Co. ! Euceno E. du
Pont, W. W. Laird, of Laird and Co.,
of Wilmington; R. It, M. Carpenter,
vico president of. tho dul'ont Powder
Co. ; C. C. Kurtz, vice president of the
Wilmington Trust Co.; H. V. It.
Thayer, president of the Chase Na-
tional Bank ; Duncnn A. Holmes, vice
president of the Chase, Securities Cor-
poration; Wililam Topkls, George T.
BIsscl) G. W, Davidson, vlco president
of tho Central Union Trust Co. ; Mac-inilin- n

Hoopcs and Abbott M. Witten-
berg, a member of II. Content & Co.

These new members will bo actively
identified with the business of the cor-
poration, nnd will act as a directorate
in addition to tho present board of di-

rectors.
Samuel Goldwyn, who retired as

chairman of the board of directors of
tho Famous Players-Lask- y Corpora-
tion, formed tho Goldvvyn Corporation
in 1010. This compnny has under
contract the exclusive services in mo-
tion pictures of Gcrnldine Farrar,
Pauline Frederick, Mabel Normnnd,
Madge Kennedy, Tom Moore, Will
Rogers and .Tuck Pickford.

"OLD HOMESTEAD" BACK
An annual visitor for thirty-thre- e

years to Philadelphia and a return en-
gagement necessary tho thlrtv-Uiir- d

j ear. Such is the record of "The Old
Homestead," which returned to tho
Walnut Inst night.

The reason is not far to seek. It is a
wholesome play, possibly a bit

lii its humor and sentiment, if
tiiero nro fashions in such homely quali-
ties. It touches the heart. It makes
tho eyes water both with its pathos aud
its fun.

William Lawrence, who understudied
for'tho late Denman Thompson and who
since the Inttcr's death has played
Uncle Josh, Tepeated his appealing im-
personation. Ho had excellent support.

JBfl 1 Samuel Goldwyn 'Presents

flf I WILL KOQEIS

V Will you introduce us, or, is thisr-- 1
- ' - ' "

H c society wedding where you get ffi

III acquainted later? m

I Only one man in America pulls lines like H
I that and he ras the rafte of Broadway before H

77; t Goldwyn secured, him for the films. Known 1sum ana ivame , as the Cowboy Humorist, Will Rogers 1
0f GOLDWYN ! R speaks the simple language of the plains I

and has a smile that takes the world by i
Stripped of all verbal ornament, Storm. H

ertlfsTtorle,50 In I In "A'Imost a Husband" he and the charm- - 1
in in& ?&& Wood - the homeliest man and Isettings, direction, ana in w H

organizing genius, thkt wher-- the prettiest girl in town, are legally mar--
ever the name of Goldwvn at- - c" in a 6ame forfeits, and the fun and ji

, : ; m the pathos that follow, punctuated with
8phT Z rTS wm Rfi in"- - 1

tI y mittently on the screen, make this great
, W Goldwyn comedy what Goldwyn meant it I

". Hi should be a comedy to laugh with and 1
" Other New Goldwyn Releases: H not at! I

Tom Moore In "The Gay Lord Quel" B M

W1U Rogers la "Jubtlo" Q H
Gcratdlne Farrar In "The World and H H

lttWomanr Now Showing . m
Madge Kennedy In "Strictly Confldtn- - H W

.d,a., PALACE THEATRE
P.nHn.eridc l JTb. Love, of 1 m4 MARKET ST. . I
Coldny-Br- ay Animated Caruon. I 1pre8e,alion Ehcwhere

MM GOLDWYN Al"MOTION PICTVRESgjIiillK
m '"aM u " . m jj h hi ,ini W i.n-- xi iniit.1' i'.ih." n '.' j

""r
nk-- c ... i..du,j .jflBa(a.......JBL ' rStflaffirA ni '' tr

..' ivL.i.v..it..--'Hffritan i.fi i' - f 1 I "! r t ..titc-i-E- L

MARE NOSTRUM
Probably tho greatest novel of

tho year. By. the great Spaniard

BLASCO IBANEZ
No'r on aale at all bookstore. $1.00

f i

"When some other car has en-
gaged tho same skill over tho
same lonjj period then, and
not till then, can there be an-
other car comparable to tho
Cadillac in reliability.

Wo have Cadillacs in open
and closed body styles, thor-
oughly overhauled und guaran-
teed. Also a few used cars of
other makes in our stock.

Neel-Cadill- ac Company
142 North Broad St.

Spruce 213

IDING is the Busi-nes- s

Man's Recrea
tion

It helps tn kwi) afire Hintlittle spirit qt ndrrnture nml nt the
Mim tlmo gives Mm n little whole-- .
simie stimulus for the next dawork.

Telephone Poplar 1330-3- 1

Today for Your Appointment

The Walter Briggs j

Riding Academy '

2521 FAIRMOUNT. AVENUE

I 7THE WHTE
"

j

I FOR WOOD-METAL- PU$TER
4TAII Starrs I

1 ThornscjiWfeodFlriishinq Co. I

TRY ONE OF -
- Hudson's 35c Dinners

Including 3 veBetables, choice of 3
meuts & 2 desserts, nxcellent bervlce. I

1505-0- 7 RACE ST.

$5000 POLICY COST $68.90
Ace 411 dltlilcml reduce this lost.afterfirst enr. Write for specimen policy at.jour HKe.
STOKES PACKARD

HAUGHTON & SMITH
43,4 WALNUT STKKKT

12 N. 9TH STREET
Are nervine largest o) uteri In lilstorr
of our bu8lness.

Open Day & Night

a:mmm Wit;

3 for $10.50 . A--
gjw

HIK-Mi- smitT r.n.
306 Chestnut St.l.ft,"

Closed-Ca-r Show

Week of December 1st
A complete show of Salon-Seda-

Kedanette, Coupet ana combinationVariety of colors and upholstered
In cloth or leather. Immediate deliveries.

Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
W. A. KUSEtf. Ur. Tre.

Lexington IlulMlne. 851 N. Ilroal at.t Opposite Metropolitan Opera House

1 Scotch Brogue!

m Heavy k
m Norwegian
K Leather. Heavy v,

K soles with water- - a
fi proof slip. M
a College and professional a

men and critical buyers of M
!) footwear this year are de- - w

Y, mandinu this new Scotch
shoe. Worn with wool fs
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